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Nick MUrtflgh, of Local Base Ball
Fame'Writea Breezy Letter of

the Doinj of a G&g of, Carbon-dalia- ns

Vho Are Cutting Timber

in Cameron County Jantea Grier,

Pat Booney and Mart KcAndrew

.Kill a "Grizzly" Bear More of

Their Experiences from Nick o' the
Woods.
Melt Murtngh Nick, tile manager of

MurtoglOi base ball Indians Nick, the
humoroitg uitl mirthful, ready reciter
of Khakftmeare and Goldsmith sends
greetings' to, Carbondnlo friends, from
out of the depths of the wilds of Cam-

eron county. rln a characteristic letter,
he describes 'the choi'iRotl life that a
score of striking miners rc undergoing
cutting timber In the thick Pennsyl-
vania for.cstp.

Nick writes ill a free, -- breezy style,
that simleks of -- the wild country that
uitrtnWs. What he says, Is news that

uHTJWMircst a number of families from
CaVHffncJiilel.so The Tribune reproduces
th'o .'most interesting and entertaining
llacCTbr his letter.

v .IteVhupsJt Would be well to make hc
that the sturdy young, men,who

rfi'tflil tltb.'calnp have susttilncd'thc tra-illtto-

of ,Carbondalo. They have
the most thrilling. qJcperlcncri of

the i!si mi) this season.' Throe of them,
OfimcVGrlcr, Patrick Jlooncy and Mart
MeA'lidVew, billed a bear whlchstaoklcd
rirleri,"",Anothcr, Mart Lynch, is the
best '"man Irj the woods; he felled the
blgRps-t,ktrle- laid low this your, over
novcri feet, in eirrumfcrenee.

The ciimp Is located in the mountains
at ArkSlll.' 1

"To these mountains," writes Nick, "I,
v mild have to roler you to Oliver Gold-
smith, where he says, in 'The Deserted
VIIIhu-c'!-- '' '

'Those matted woods, where birds for-
get to sing.

And drowsy bats in clumsy cluster
cllns:

Where, at each step, the stranger fears
to iwakc

The rattling terror of the vengeful
, snuUo.'

"This is as pood n description as I
could give, for rattlesnakes are as'thlck
as grasshoppois; but they are harm-
lessif you keep a safe distance from
them.

"Pat Itooncy and Jimtnle Grier had
an encounter with, one of the Inhabit-
ants of the mountains that they call
now. what do they call them? ' Oh, yes!
Grlzxly bears. AVe have so many wild
things here, a man Is apt to get wild
himself trying to lemember and dodge
them. Had it not been for big Mart
McAndrew, .who ftom the lookout came
to their assistance with an axe and
soon conquered the foe, we might be
in mourning at this writing.

"There was great rejoicing in camp,
when they brought in their trophy.
Grier, in describing the combat, said
he would rather tackle Radigan any

.time than old grizzly.
"As for music, c have bear, rattle-,- "

snakes, wild cats and whip-o'-will- s.

There are sixteen Carbondale boys
here, all working and in good health.
There is plenty of work in, this part of
the country if a man wants it. Our
motto is, 'Work, Eat and Sleep ' This
is as good as any, when we're ninety-fiv- e

miles from civilization; in thp very
center of the wilderness. Most of the
boys intend to stay until after the
strike and perhaps some will cpmo
back milllonoiios. Wages are between
Sl.r.O and ?:.."0 a day, board thrown In.
Hoard is as good as they put up in any
hotel in any part of the country. Of
.cpurse, we haven't got indigestion, any
of us, from eating angel food. But
angel food will hardly cany a man up
a perpendicular mountain.

"in regard to the rumor of our scab- -'

biug up here, it Is all a lie. We were
union men when we left Carbondale,

'and we 'arc still union meii. and will
..continue to be. Homo of the boys went
back home bemuse the work was too
bard for them, or either they didn't
I ill 0 u tackle it. The man who brought
u- - here transported us in style and
took line care of us. I intend to stay

--all winter, If I can manage to get the
bcht of the Insects that swarm the

"enmp. We hnw to use coal oil for the
.most athletic of the mosquitoes. We
have queer shoes. We wear spikes In
the soles, eight or nine Inches long, to
.prevent us irom falling (iff this perpen-
dicular mountain. They arc worn laced
to the knee. The price is $4.50 JS.Uo
.p?r hoof.

"As I write, the boys are doing their

rOFFKK SKNSE.
To Drink, or not to Drink, the Ques-

tion.

,,,;.A piomlnent St. Paul woman com-
ments on coffee as fellows:" "While I was drinking coffee I was
troubled with 'sleeplessness anil palpl-tiitlo- n

of the heart. I began to a-e- l

msplclous or cuft'eo poison and having
i.o desire, to drug myself, realized how
inconsistent It was fpr mo to continue

--tfle use of anything that rljelped to
J;i-ca- m)),.(livii.p I quit coffee and
Cegan us'liig YbsVii'in Coffee.
1Now I sleep well and consequently

dlel refreshed, and am much strength-
ened. Palpitation of the heart has
iS?i,bed and altogether llfo seems worth

.rains', f 1 , "
. Soma of our family Jika.ajllttle: eoffeo
HYiJied In with tho Postuin; that, of
cgouue.Ma much healthier than the old
Jjashloned eoffeo alone,"

It la truo that very strong eolfco of
4ltta best llavor has a little more fusci-jjtitl-

tasto to some palates tluin pure
Tostum. 'On the other hand, there are
$jomandH.p8 people , that' prefer thejiavor of Postum, pure and simple, If
ISoffeo agrees perfectly, and people arc4t 111 in any way, thero' seems no good
wason wjiy coffee blmuld. bo discon-

tinued, u ij Ifss; there Is u Mu of disease
lally setting up from the continued

jafo of a drug, On the' other hand, if
(Jny member' ai a. family is ailing in
WfomachbowelSickldneyi, eyes,-- , or the
jjgrvouB Byatem, such a one should Im-
mediately quit ordinary coffee and
tke Postum Food Coffee. A sure re--

can be depended upon a,nd a grad-
ual feeling of health and strength will
"Sine from the change. Health, of
jjaurse, Is .worth almost everything on

arth.
Some peopl' re so 'constituted that
Is hard for them to glvenp a habit,

yen If good health la tho reward, but
IV la perfectly' easy to leave off coffee
.when one can have a well boiled cup of

CaktbenA&ki
.

wnBhlng. Our washday, likewise day
of rest, la Sunday, Just now wo'to
anxiously waiting for a razor or two
from home. Our beards arc a couple
of Inches long, and .wo1 don't care to
leave these woods like nip Van
Winkles, The men here thero are
forty-eig- ht are all friendly and gen-
erally a line lot of fellows. We have
two men, from tho Mayllcld yard of the
Ontario and Western John Bradley
and George A. Prownc. Mart Lynch la
the best man lii(tho woods. Ho holds
the record for cutting tho biggest tree

a sockdolager, seven feet In circum-
ference. Wo havge a few singers In
camp and with my orations, home-mnde- ,-

of course, we manage to laugh
the time away and keep from becoming
homesick. Send us the papers .once In
awhile. Wo get no new's here, and we'd
like to keep posted on tho strike sltu
at Ion. '

"Yours anxious to ,bet a G to 1 on
my Indians against the Crescents.

"Nick Murtagb."

TWO SMALL-PO- X GASES.

Another Member of Thompson Fam-

ily Taken Down Dr. Houser, of

Scranton, Confirms Diagnosis.

There are now two cases of smallpox
In Carbondale.

The second ease was discovered yes-
terday. The victim Is another of the
Thompson family. His name Is Thomas
Thompson, aged fourteen, The physi-
cian temporarily In charge of the other
case observed symptoms of the younger
Thompson yesterday, which on closer
Investigation proved tho case to be one
of varilold.

The ease of the older Thompson Is
progressing. Ho was somewhat more
sick last hight, but is not in a danger-
ous condition.

There is no doubt liow that both eases
are genuine sipallpqx, though not of a
virulent type. Dr. J. W. Houser, of
Taylor, who is in "..charge of all the
cases In Scranton, came to Carbondale
yesterday afternoon, and after visiting
the Thompson home, on Hospital street,
and examining both patients, ho un-
hesitatingly confirmed the Carbondale
physician's diagnosis. There was no
doubt in his mind, Dr. Houser said,
that both young men have smallpox.

The house has been carefully' quar-- .
antlncd by Sanitary, Policeman Moflltt
and all the members' of the' family, to-
gether with those who associated with
the Thompson family just prior to the
outbreak, have been carefully vaccln-atp- d.

'
','

As yet no physician has been appoint-
ed to take care of "the cases, that is, to
devote himself exclusively to watching
and administering tq the patients. The
absence of the board of health is

for this deplorable condition.
Owing to the powers peculiar to the
board of health bodies, both councils
and the mayor are circumscribed in
their action. Select council In the
meantime Is being looked to to meet at
once to act on tho names sent In by
Mayor O'Neill several months ago. Ac-
tion, prompt and effective. Is necessary
to meet this possible epidemic of small-
pox, and lf select council falls to do Its
duty, then it is likely that steps will
bo taken to compel the members to ac-
tion who are responsible for blocking
the means of dealing with the danger-
ous situation that confronts the city.

BABY SHOW A SUCCESS.

Seventy Babies Entered The Ven-

ture Agreeably Disappointed the
Ladies in Charge The Winners.
The babv show which the Ladies'

guild of Trinity church undertoook with
some misgiving, but to which, they

themselves with characteristic
resolution and vigor, took place yes-
terday In tho uaiifch house and was a
splendid succos-s- . It was one of the
most Interesting enterprises ever under-
taken by tho ladies and they feel
doubly gratified over the results. In
the first pUri'O it wns most interesting
and entertaining, affording a rare
afternoon to the workers and the na-

tions; secondly, It was a source of con-
siderable revenue for the guild treas-
ury.

Sixty-si- x babies were on show. This
number was enteied, but there were
many more cute, Interesting little ones
prcs-ent- , whose age, being over tho two-ye-

limit, debarred them.
Avium the little ones were ures-ento-

by their mothers at the door, tho
judss, Mesdames AV, J. Baker, Stephen
AA'liitmoro and J. D. Stocker, 'welched
each one, and pinned on tho exhibit
number. Afterwards tame the Interest-
ing work of deciding who of the babes
merited the four prizes that were of-
fered. After a careful survey, It might
he said a period of mlinlratlon of tho
babies, the judges awurded the prizes,
as follows:

First Prize An order for one dozen
baby portraits, donated by F.oster. This
was for tho prettiest baby and was
awarded to John Bussell Pilce.uson of
Mr, and Mrs. fieeso Price, of Park
si reef, ,

Second Prize Sliver spoon, Aw.arded
to son of Sir, and Mrs. AVIllIam 'Alex-
ander, of AVnynpj street, as the fattest
baby, This baby was not the fattest In
the show, but the fattest in proportion
to Its age, which was three mouths, It
was the ago which guided the Judges
In their decision.

Third Prize Silver mug, flncsf tpeci-me- uj

twins pti.e. Awarded to babes of
Mr, and Mis. M.0, Abbey, of Terrace
street.

The winner of the fourth prize, a
celluloid silver rattle, was accidentally
let go before the niuna was secured,

Each baby was given a souvenir a
neat Din.

During tho afternoon, thero was
,muslu and at tho conclusion of- - tho
show, refreshments were served tn tho
mcmbeis of the guild,

Dan J, Robinson Returns East,
Carbondale friends, of D. J. Uobliibon

will bo pleased 16 learn that ho has
again returned to tho cast, Ho has re-
signed his position at the Phelps sani-
tarium at Battle Creek, Mich,, to ac-
cept a more lucrative ono as manager
of the new Hotel Schadt, at Scranton,
where he now Is,

Mr, noblnsoit was manager of this
same hotel when It was run under the
numo qf the Irving, Ho resigned from
tho Irving to go to Battlo Creek,

Home from New York.
Prof, AVllllam Collins, matter of

dancing, returned last night "from New-Yor-

city, where ho hits been for tho
hit ten days In tfttendunce at the
dancing masters' annual assembly. He
comes, back familiar with a. number of

MONEY TO LOAN

How and Where to Bet It

You Pay Too Much
for, your loan if you fall to get it on OUn NEAV REBATE PLAN. Sure-
ly it Is worth your while to save from $5 to J36.B0 on a loan,' accord-
ing to Its size. '

Money to Loan
on Household Furniture

In Any Amounts from $10 to $30D,
You should coino here;

Because this company does NOT
tell you that you MUST AVAIT a day
or two for the loan. Only an hour or
two's notice necessary here.

Because our rates arc the lowest.
Because wo guarantee that there will

be NO PUBLICITY.
Because your friends need not know.

Scranton Loan Guaranty Co.
No. Wyoming Avenue.

Near Cor. Spruce St. Scranton Pa. New 'Phone, 2826.

Business Hours: 8 a, m. to 6 p. m.i Saturdays till 10 p. m.

new dances, which will be Introduced
by him In Carbondale the sea-
son.

FASTEST OP SEASON.

Crescents Defeat Carbondale Team in
Fine Game by Score of 8-- 4.

The snappiest, most Kinsery, fastest,
in short the best same of the season
was played on Duffy's field yesterday
afternoon when the Crescents redeemed
themselves after the defeat of last
week, by winning oiit against the Car-
bondale team No. 2, by the score of 4.

The game was so closely contested
that it was not until the Crescents got
the last man out in the ninth inning
that they called the game theirs.

In bestowing credit for the victory, no
man can claim the 'lion's share. It
was a game In which everybody had a
chance to distinguish himself. There
was good batting, there was sharp field-
ing and there was daring base running.
There was splendid jvork la the pitch-
er's box on both sides. McAndrew, of
the Crescents, was in exceptionally good
form, the best he has been this season,
lie had the heaviest batters of the year
against him, but he mowed down four-
teen of the Carbondale team. Richard
Fleming, who came all the way from
Archbald to help the Carbondalians to
victory, if possible, did well, exceedingly
well, but was unfortunate In having the
hits against him made when men were
on bases. One or two fielders' errors
on long' hits made the runs count
against him.

The gilt-edg- e ball that was put up
has rarely been equalled here in an am-
ateur game, and the L',000 rooters had
chances galore to applaud and become
excited. The game fairly abounded in
star plays, but the one thatv over-
reached them all, that falrjy electrified
the cranks was the sensational catch of
a fly in deep centie by nimble-foote- d

Will Hull. Emniett laced one out that
every one guessed would be lost. Hull
started away and ran like a deer after
the sailing sphere. No one dreamed he
would ever come near it. But Hull
chased after It, jumped in the air, al-

most turning a back somersault. Ho
wont down on his back, more on his
head, his feet kicking in the air. But
he had tho ball and clung to it. It
was a marvelous catch, such as but
only a handful present ever witnessed,
ind Hull was the hero of tho game.

Moualian played a wonderful game at
short and surprised oven his most ard-
ent and hopeful admirers. Monahan Is
truly a promising youngster nnd his
work Justifies some rosy predictions.
Ills fielding easily led In yesterday's
game. Byrnes, Cuff and ISmmett, Mc-Ha- lc

and Ncalon shared the batting
honors.

Up to the seventh liming tho score
was a tie 4. In thl3 Inning a long
drive to centre brought In two runs.
In the eighth another long drive to tho
same place and an error netted two
more, which cinched the game.

The detailed score follows:
CRESCENTS.

R. if. O. A. E.
Grrrity, 3b 1 a 3 I 11

Cuff, l.f 1 .1 10 0
Kmniett. c.f 1 !! 0 0 0
I'Maniicry, c 11 1 13 0 0
lliutc, r.f 10 0 0 0
CiulUtghy, '.'!) 0 0 0 10Atcllulc, H,s 13 0 3 0
McDonougb, lb 0 1 K 0 0
Golden, L'nd u 0 0 0 0 0
McAiulrcw, p 0 3 1

Total ....i S 11 'if 7 3

CARBONDALE.
R. II. O. A, E.

Nenlon, l.f 2 3 L' 0 1

Harris, ?b 1113 1

Hums, 3b ,. 0 0 0 3 1

Fleming,' l 0 8 0 1 2
IMilgeup. lb 0. 0 12 0 0
Hull, c.f 0 I 1 0 1

Davltt. r.f. 10 2 0 0
.Monaglioii, s,s 0 0 1 3 1

McDmiuilKll, c 0 0 3 0 0
Lynott, 2nd c 0 0 0 0 2
McCtlbc, 2nd c 0' 0 2 0 0

Total 7 21 10 0
Wild throws Merrily, McAndrew, Huso

on balls MeAnUruw, 2! Fleming, 2.
H truck out MeAndrew,. Hi Fleming, 2.

lilt with ball MeAndibw, 1, Baao on
balls McAndrew, 2; Fleming. 2. Stolon
bases Crescents, 4: Carbondale, I. Three
biiso hits Cuff and Mellule, Iiyrnes.
CarhondiilQ 1 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0--4
Crescents 3 0 0 0 0 12 2 x- -8

THE EXODUS HAS CEASED,

Few Men Leaving Town Now bit
Foreigners.

The expdus from Carbondale of young
men who wero thrown out of employ-
ment by reason of the strike bus almost
ceased. Those who remained hero seem
satisfied to stay at home, even though

The Best Cough Medicine.
I sell moro of Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy than of all similar prepara-
tions put together and it gives the best
satisfaction of any medicine I ever sold.
1 guarantee every bottle of It. F, C.
Jaqulth, Inland, Mich. This remedy Is
for sale .by- - all druggists.

Because we extend the time of pay-
ment If you want more time.

207

coming

uecause our New Rebate Flan saves
ryou a large part of the cost

Because many people let ub pay off
the loans of other companies so as to
save the difference In rates.

Because our system is bo simple that
a child' can understand it.

Idle, than to take chances with posi-
tions in other places. Evn a number
who- did go away have returned to cast
their lot with their families at home.

At the railroad stations of tho town
the ticket agents say the 'departures
are only normal, except the crow'd over
the Erie yesterday; only the usual sum-
mer travelers, persons seeking vaca-
tions, and the like, are purchasing tick-
ets. Of the strikers, only foreigners are
leaving, and even of these, there is an
appreciably less number. ,

HONOR FOB CARBONDALIAN.

Matthew Boland Valedictorian of
His Class at St. Bonaventure's Col-

lege.
Matthew J. Boland, of this city, who

will graduate this year from St. Bona-
venture's college, at Allegany, N. Y.,
has signally distinguished himself
among, the members of the class of '02.
By his work during the year and in tho
contests he merited the high honor of
valedictorian, and will deliver the vale-
dictory at the commencement exercises,
which will take place at the college on
June 24. His oration will bo on "Ma-
terialism."

Mr. Boland's success will be a source
of gratification to his numerous Car-
bondale friends, and fully justifies the
expectations of his more sanguine ones.
Next year he will probably enter tho
seminary to prepare himself for tho
sanctuary.

AN EXCITING RACE.

Evening Leader's Notice of Two Tri-
bune Hustlers. ,

The Carbondale Evening Leader, in
its issue of last night, noticed the ef-

forts of Herbert Thompson and Max
Shepherd in The Tribune's educational
contest, as follows:

"Herbert Thompson and Max Shep-
herd are having an exciting race in the
Scranton Tribune's educational contest,
with the former slightly in the lead.
Both are popular young men, and wero
formerly in tho employ of tho Leader.
There are so many prizes offered that
both will probably receive a valuable
one, as they are well up in tho list of
contestants."

THE ECONOMIC QUESTION.

Discussed by a Street Orator, James
Collins, of Chicago.

iJanies Collins, of Chicago, a member
of the International Machinists' union,
discussed the economic, question from
the socialist's standpoint In an open-a- ir

meeting on the Sixth avenue side
of the Anthracite last evening.

Collins talked for over an hour and a
half, using arguments that were not
new to the majority of those present.
He paid his respects to the non-unio- n

workman or "scab," as he termed him,
and ho pitched into the "capitalistic
crowd." A big throng heard him
throughout.

Home After Graduating.
John Ev.ans, son of Deputy Revenue

Collector W, D. Evans, has returned
from his musical studies at Boston, and
will spend his, vacation with his par-
ents here. Mr. Evans graduated on
Tuesday evening from the New Eng-
land Conservatory of Music. He is busy
receiving" the congratulations of his
friends.

To Visit St. Louis.
Prof, C. M. Lesher, principal of tho

commercial department of the 'Carbonr
dale High school, will leave on Satur-
day for St. Louis, Mo,, where he will
spend several weeks, after tho exact-
ing duties of tho schoolroom for the
past term.

To Work in Lumber Camps,
A party of eighteen young men of

this city left here over tho Erie last
evening for tho lumber camps near
GalPton. Ph., 'where they have secured

i employment.

Fishing Party from Taylor,
John Webber, Frank Decker, Luke

Kaler and Henry Goodwin, of Taylor,
passed through town this morning, on
a fishing trip to Slckler's pond.

Meetings of Tonight.
Junlor Order United American Mc- -

chaulcs.
Lackawanna encampment, Odd Fel-

lows.

THE PASSING THRONG,

John Boland and P. J.' Boland, of this
city, arc In Allegany, N, Y.

Miss Mabel Hutchlns, of Mooslc, Is'
visiting friends n this city,

James Kenworthy, formerly a resi-
dent of this city, Is visiting relatives
herp,

Itev, Mr, Tyler and wife, of Beech
pond, are visiting at the home of J, J.'RelKeleuth.

Miss May Boland, of Washington
street, is home, after a pleasant visit
In Paterson,

Miss Christine Rlnslond, of Scranton,

'Jl'f I
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Connolly & Wallace
Scranton's Shopping Center

Perhaps our best service to
the people is In keeping shoddy
out of the store. Saving a few
pennies is often the worst ex-
travagance in the end.

Bathing Suits for Women
We are more particular than our forebears

know more of sanitary conditions, and believe
more in the ounce of prevention. So we take
our own bathing suits, which tit; and get a
style that is becoming into the bargain', and
luxuriate in the cleanliness of the age.

A bathing suit that clings can't be becom-
ing, so mohair, which clings Ieas't of ail, is con-
sidered best. These prices :

( $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4,
Also an excellent quality

taffeta. Price $16.50.

entire is filled them. All a third than
Mostly 39c, 49c, 59c, 69c. 79c, 89c, 99c.

the
made of good strong duck just the for the boys girls

to romp have a good
Size, 5 ft. x sit., white
Size, 5 ft. x 5 ft., colored

A pole and sufficient

UNDERCLOTHES.
Reopening of the White Sale.

If you come in as as yesterday
and the day before, you musn't expect the
variety to hold out. you will find are
sheer nainsooks cambric, ir very summery
and pretty styles.

We omit details other must
be told ; but the variety is still good.

is a guest at the home of her mother,
on South Main street.

Mrs. C. E. Lathrope and daughter,
Mrs. Bevans, of Scranton, are on a
visit to Paterson. N. J.

Mrs. AVllllam Lathrope, of Water-bur- y,

Conn., Is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Chase, of this city.

Robert formerly of this city,
now of N. Y., is spending
part of his in Carbondale.

J. T. Morgan, traveling passenger
agent of the Anchor Line, was in tho
city today, looking after the Interests
of his line.

George J. Hewitt, excursion adver-
tising agent of tho Erie railway, with
headquarters at Buffalo, was in the city
yesterday.

Jesse Norris, who holds a govern-
ment position at Homestead, Pa., Is Vis-
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Norris, on Belmont street.

Mallory Spencer, who is home from
Stevens' Polytechnic school, Hoboken,
leaves hero Saturday for YpsllantI,
Mich. He will' take tho lake trip via
Buffalo.

Joseph Battle, son of ct Coun-
cilman Thomas Battlo, Is here on a
visit from Schenectady, N. Y. He will
participate In tho commencement exer-
cises of tho High school tonight by

a tenor solo.

The ladies of Class No. 1 of the
Methodist Episcopal school ten-
dered a surprise to their teacher, D. R,
Lathiop, on Tuesday evening. During
the evening refreshments were served.
Mr. Lathrop has the of
teaching Class No, 1 for the past ten
years. Those of the class who wero
present were: Misses Cora Samson,
Mabel Day, Myrtle nitter, Francis
Squire, Emma Carpenter, Flossie War-liel- d,

Lena Gendali, Edith Henry, Luel-l- a

Kennedy, Mabel Williams, Bessie
Thompson, and Isaac Coates, Edward
Lockltn, Stanford Roose, Ray Thorpe,

James, Joseph English, Theo,
Starke, Evan Griffiths, Van
Wert and Thomas Williams,

Garfield Thomas and Miss Alice Cul-
vers wero united In at the
homo of tho bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs, F. H, Chlvors, on Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock. Rev. J. S.Thomas,
pastor of the Pcckvlllo church,
officiated.

William Hughes to his la-
bors at Waymart, Wednesday, after
spending a few days with his family
here.

Tho union Sunday school excursion to
Lake Lodoro will take place today,
This Is tho only excursion booked from
Peckvllle to any point this season. Tho
special train will leave Pcckvlllo at.
S.20 u, m. Tickets will bo good only
on special train,

Mrs. C. Tanner Is 111 with an attack
of

m

JERMYN AND WAYFIELD.
i

The retail olerks are circulating a pe-

tition among the merchants requesting
that a half holiday on Wednesday of
each week be granted tlicm (lining the
tlmo the strike lasts. So far decided
success Jias been met with, employer as
well as employe deriving bcnellt .from
such a move. If tho of the
clerks Is grained they ask the coopera-
tion of the public that marketing on
Wednesdays be done beforo noon, In
order that the clerks may have one-ha- lf

day In six for recreation,
.Thomas McQovcrii left yesterday for

Buffalo, where he has secured employ-
ment.

John Collins, of Chicago, a member of
Local No, J3. International Association
of Machinists, delivered an open air
lecture on "Unionism and Soclalfsm, or
How the Labor Question Can Bo
Solved," on North Main street, Wed- -

$5, $10 $1 1

and

news

young

All now

All $ now

All

$12.48
CASH OR

Floor.
Open

No store is so fresh or
every day as &

No store such
a huge or stock to make
it fresh every day.

Bathing Caps and Shoes
The shoes are black sandals

to fasten on with long cross laces.

25c and 50c a 'pair.

Plain caps and water

caps of many descriptions. .

50c each.

Reduced Silks
The department ' less usual.

Foulards,

Tents for Children
Lawn tents thing and

in-an-d

.

of black silk
25c

time in the yard these hot
$2.75 Size, 7 fr. x

stripes.. 4.00 Size, 7 ft. x
number of stakes go with each

WOHEN'S

great flocks

What

today

Meaker,
Syracuse,

vacation

singing

distinction

Herman

marriage

Baptist

returned

quinsy.

petition

$12 Suits

is

$18 Suits now

CREDIT.

Ave.

has

newest

meant

rubber fancy proof

and

with

Sunday

William

J
150. From a maker we've been a Jgreat many from all this J

all of these are Some are
with lace; some are with

white; some are black; while still" $k
others have little capes over the A

They are the most of this jtv
wraps. J

vnnuT

i st we take and in order to
stock have cut in every Here area
some there are

Suits Silk

$6.98

Suits
$9.95

317 Lacka.
Second

varied

varied

bathing

$1.19.

Ail $7 Silk

Sale

All $9 Silk

Sale

CASH OR CREDIT.

ncsday evening, and was listened to

with Interest by a largo
crowd of men.

The funeral of tho late Mrs. Howarth
will take place on Saturday afternoon.
Services will be conducted at tho house
ut 2 o'clock. ,

Excelsior council, No. 1"1, of the
Young Men's Institute, at their meeting
on Tuesday evening, elected J. J. M-
ccarty as delegate to represent them at
their annual which tukes
place at Atlantic City, in August, V.

F. Kilker wiis elected alternate.
Mrs. Keilar and child, who have been

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Wil-

liam Jenkins, of Third street, will leave
tomorrow for a visit with
friends.

Troubles never come singly. John
Di otter, tho Mayfleld man who was
nearly kicked to death by u horse at
Clark at Scott, a couple of
weeks ago, and who Is still at the Emer-
gency hospital, had a cow killed on the
Delaware and Hudson railroad, Tues-
day.

Fred Hogarth, of Third street, has
gone to where he has se-

cured
Arthur Winter Is home from Wyom-

ing semlnuYy for the summer vacation.
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Jeffreys, of

Fourth street, are camping at Lake
Chapman.

Mrs. Joseph Waters, of West May-Hel- d,

is conliucd to her homo by Illness.

D., L, AND W. BOARD.

Following Is tho make-u- p of the"
Delaware, and Western
board for today:

FRIDAY, JUNK S'J.

Summits West 7 u. in., Frounfelkcr
with llennlgaiVb crew,

Pushers 7 fi. m., F. Case, 11.45 a, m.,
Coslar, 7,3) p. m., Lattlmor; 'J p. in., C,

Helpers 1.50 a. m., Murray; 7 a. m.,
Wldnerj W a. m., Lamping; 4.) p. m.,
Stanton.

NOTlCn.
Castner's crew and O'llara's crew will

tako their runs on work trains, Friday,
June 20.

summer days.
7 ft., white $4.0Qi
7 ft., colored stripes.. -- 5.50"

tent, Easy to set up.

LONG SILK WRAPS
$15.00 to $60.00

getting
spring.

Nearly unlined.
trimmed stitched

entirely
shoulders.

probably popular
summer's light-weig- ht

I Connolly & Wallacej

PECKV1LLE.

Connolly
Wallace's.

WOMEN'S

CLOTHING (pv MCREPJS

Rousing Inventory Sale
July inventory, reduce

prices department.
bargains

Ladies'

Evenings.

Waists

Waists. Inven-
tory Price,

$3.48

Waists. Inven-
tory Price,

$5.48

PEOPLE'S

considerable

convention,

Philadelphia

Grovenor's,

Schenectady,
employment.

TODAY'S

Lackawanna

Bartholomew.

1

many others.

Men's Suits

$12 Lightweight
Suits. Inventory '

Sale Price,
$8.48

40 Boys' Suits
all Styles and

Sizes, at Bargain .

Prices.
CASH OR CREDIT.

Credit
Clothing
Company:

THE
EXPERIENCES

OF PA

A Series of delightful Sketchei ut If
sued by the Lackawanna Railroad. Thets
sketches are contained In a handsomely
Illustrated book called " Mountain and
Lake Resorts." which deecrlbes otie ol
the moit attractive tummer pllcjs In the
East.

Send 5 Cents In pottage tampjioY. W.

LEE, General Patienger Agent, New York

City, and a copy will be mailed you. ,(

Money to Loan!
On Watches, Diamonds and Oc)
Jewelery. Private Office. n

Davidow &Co.
307 LACKAWANNA AVENtTOr

Linotype
Composition

Book
or

News
Pone quickly and reasonably

at The Tribune office.


